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Executive Summary
Transit systems strive to be efficient, effective and sustainable, especially in a municipal climate
where rising operating costs are causing managers and decision-makers to demand
substantiated protocols to justify service increases. At the same time, transit systems continue
to make efforts in reshaping services as a response to growing (and changing) customer needs.
To achieve these goals, transit systems must design their services around defined objectives
and/or principles, measured through a monitoring and response process (Centre for Urban
Transportation Research, 2009).
The annual transit service planning process is an example of a systematic planning approach
transit systems implement to articulate when and where to provide service, what that service
looks like, and how much service is needed. A service planning process is required to recognize,
understand, support and prioritize services that meet customer needs beyond the sole reliance
of professional judgment and/or anecdotal evidence. This study provides an overview of the
transit service planning process, using best practice literature scans and case examples from
two (2) Ontario systems, Brampton Transit and York Region Transit, to recommend practical
improvements in the Milton context.
A review of the literature suggests that the transit service planning process encompasses a
number of common components, namely:








Defining success; identifying service objectives
Establishing and implementing service design standards and/or guidelines
Measuring performance
Monitoring and evaluating services
Drafting route concepts; service designing
Implementing effective public consultation and engagement
Final approvals and implementation

Each phase supports and rationalizes service developments and/or adjustments, which are
critical to garnering confidence in decision making and accountability. As evidenced in
Brampton Transit and York Region Transit, the annual service planning process is an
opportunity for systems to exercise the cycle of continuous improvement. This mechanism
gives credence to service design planning decisions based on alignment with strategic planning
directives, the use of service standards or guidelines, sound performance measuring and
monitoring practices and comprehensive public involvement throughout the process.
Launched in 2016, the annual Milton Transit service planning process was created to provide
guidance and prioritize services that were considered for the upcoming year (Cripps, 2017).
Incorporating public input throughout, the purpose of the process was to rationalize annual
budget inputs with a substantiated plan. Upon review and assessment through SWOT analysis,
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the Milton Transit service planning process excluded key components from a review of the
literature, namely: the availability of service design standards/guidelines and the establishment
of a service monitoring process. Ultimately, the omission of these phases provides no baseline
from which to measure success and evaluate performance. Conversely, the public consultation
and engagement components were comprehensive and embedded throughout the process.
The study proposes the following four (4) recommendations to improve the Milton Transit
service planning process:
1. Establish a new/updated mission statement and vision, with measurable goals and
objectives, to define system success.
2. Develop approved meaningful and relevant service design standards (or guidelines)
3. Create an approved internal process for evaluating and monitoring service performance
4. Promote a cycle of continuous service improvement embedding quality public feedback
Through analytically-supported rationale, an improved Milton Transit service planning process
can provide increased transparency and accountability for services delivered.
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1.

Introduction

Over the last several years, all levels of government have made significant investments to
expand public transit services in municipalities. For example, the Government of Ontario
continues to support transit system growth and enhancement through the annual Gas Tax
program (Ontario, 2017). Additionally, the Government of Ontario coordinates short-term
capital investments with the Government of Canada through the Public Transit Infrastructure
Fund (PTIF), financing a variety of capital transit projects (Canada, 2017). In the Town of Milton,
Council has consistently made transit service commitments to support planned growth targets
and help achieve a desired corporate vision for a vibrant, thriving, innovative and wellconnected community (Milton, 2015). However, as transit systems expand and incur rising
operating costs, it is becoming increasingly apparent that processes need to be established to
ensure recommendations and decisions made are transparent and fully justified, while meeting
diverse public needs. Through evidence-based rationale, growing transit systems like Milton
Transit can provide increased transparency and accountability for the services they deliver to
customers.
Transit systems strive to be efficient, effective and sustainable. In order to achieve these
intentions, transit systems must design their services around defined goals, objectives and/or
principles, measured through a monitoring and response process (Centre for Urban
Transportation Research, 2009). The transit service planning process is an opportunity where
transit initiatives can be validated with established standards and measured observations, while
providing platforms for public engagement to achieve desired customer-focused outcomes.
Service planning creates a systematic approach to incorporate performance measuring and
monitoring into the development of route plans and service improvements (Ontario, 2012).
Influenced by operating in one of the fastest growing municipalities in Canada, the current
Milton Transit service planning process lacks a standardized and evidence-supported approach
for establishing and prioritizing transit service initiatives. Without relevant service standards/
guidelines, performance measures and monitoring/evaluation processes, service priorities lack
substantive credibility when recommendations are made to senior decision makers and Council.
A robust and improved service planning process will greatly benefit Milton Transit and the
Town of Milton, to deliver quality and sustainable transit services to residents in the short and
long term.
1.1

Rationale for Study

Because taxpayer dollars are the primary funding source for financing municipal programs and
services, Councils, Senior Management Teams, as well as other staff teams directly responsible
for program deliveries, must adopt processes that uphold fiscal transparency, accountability
and program value. The transit service planning process is an example where these outcomes
can be achieved.
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The transit service planning process is important because it helps transit systems realize longterm goals through annual performance targets and improvement programs (Ontario, 2012).
Establishing a planning framework with ample public engagement to review, analyze and
implement service additions and/or improvements provides justification for service
prioritization while embedding organizational and customer values. In addition, transit systems
establish service planning guidelines based on corporate goals, service objectives and
performance targets (Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1993). In short, service planning
builds trust and accountability in decision-making.
1.2

Study Objectives

This study will provide an overview and assessment of the current Milton Transit service
planning process, identifying strengths and limitations. A literature review of industry best
practices will first define the service planning process to highlight common phases. Once
derived, the phases will then be used to support and recommend process improvements that
can be applied in Milton. Specifically, this study will meet the following objectives:




To define and highlight common components of the service planning process
To assess and identify gaps with the current Milton Transit annual service planning
process
To recommend improvements to the Milton Transit service planning process

The study’s key deliverable will be a list of recommended adjustments for consideration by
Town of Milton Senior Management staff to support an improved and formalized service
planning process for Milton Transit that can guide decision-making. The study will form the
basis for redeveloping the Milton Transit Service Plan process for future implementation.

2.

Methodology and Scope

This study is comprised of three (3) components (Figure 1):
1. Defining the Service Planning Process;
2. Reviewing/Assessing the Milton Transit Service Plan and Planning Process; and
3. Outlining Recommendations for Improvements.
Each component is identified in the associated sections of this study. An overview of the service
planning process will be completed through current and best practice literature reviews from
three (3) sources, including:




Centre for Urban Transportation Research (2009). Best Practices in Transit Service
Planning.
Ontario, Government of (2012). Transit-Supportive Guidelines.
Canadian Urban Transit Association (1993). The Canadian Transit Handbook, 3rd Edition.
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Figure 1. Study Methodology Flow
Two (2) case examples from Ontario transit systems – Brampton Transit and York Region Transit
– will be included in the review of the literature (from available online sources). While
considerably at larger scales than Milton Transit, both Greater Toronto Area (GTA) properties
provide scalable insights implementing a service planning process that can be applied to any
system size.
Referencing common service plan components derived from the best practice literature review,
the study will provide a contextual analysis and assessment of the current Milton Transit service
planning process, using a combination of online Council reports and insight from the study
author (refer to Section 2.2 About the Author). A SWOT analysis (framework for identifying
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) will also be completed.
Based on findings, the study will conclude with recommendation statements for improving the
Milton Transit service planning process, identifying any barriers for achieving improvements as
well as mechanisms to overcome such barriers.
2.1

Study Limitations

The intent of this report it to highlight and recommend best practices toward building an
implementable annual transit service planning process for Milton Transit. The report will not
speak to long term planning initiatives (e.g. strategic planning, master planning, etc.) which
could include a number of legislatively mandated components. While integral to support vision,
goals and objectives to guide annual service plans, commentary on the importance of long term
strategic planning and master planning activities are limited.
Similarly, this study acknowledges the significant requirements of public involvement/
consultation/engagement within the realm of normative municipal government practices. To
maintain focus on the primary topic of service planning, ingredients specific to effective public
involvement/consultation/engagement are out of scope for this study and solely include
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commentary based on where and when the public should be involved in the service planning
process.
This study focuses on conventional transit service planning and is not inclusive of all transit
service deliveries (e.g. specialized transit services, alternative service deliveries, etc.). Excluding
the vast spectrum of unique service types simplifies a standardized planning approach that can
be easily adapted to include the integrated and evolving suites of transit services.
2.2

About the Author

The study author has been employed in the transit industry for over 14 years, with progressive
experience in service planning, scheduling, budgeting, administering and managing the Milton
Transit system. The study author is also an active Board member for the Canadian Urban Transit
Association (CUTA) and an Executive Board member for the Ontario Public Transit Association
(OPTA). While a significant portion of this study uses third party literature and government
reports to support content research, the author has the benefit of leveraging Milton Transit
service planning knowledge and industry expertise to support arguments.

3.

Defining the Service Planning Process

An annual transit service plan outlines and prioritizes service adjustments and improvements
for the following year (or other predetermined timeframe) to support desired service and/or
organizational policies, vision, goals and objectives. Service planning plays a critical role for
transit systems, allowing them to confidently recommend and input service capacity to meet
their understanding of service demand needs, in a manner that is sustainable (Center for Urban
Transportation Research, 2009). With guidance from strategic and long term master plans, an
annual service plan sets out the scheduled implementation of services in a systematic and
prioritized manner.
Service planning provides a program of recommended service improvements to guide systems
to achieve their established goals (Ontario, 2012). Without a service planning process, guidance
would lack evidenced-based justification, and it would be difficult to decide where and when to
provide service, what that service looks like, and how much service is required (Center for
Urban Transportation Research, 2009). Ultimately, transit systems need a service planning
process to recognize, understand, support and prioritize services that meet customer needs
beyond the sole reliance of professional judgment and/or anecdotal evidence. The following
excerpt from the Centre for Urban Transportation Research (2009) exemplifies the cautions
associated with systems not employing a service planning process:
If service changes are made solely due to external circumstances such as customer
requests or complaints, lack of funding, or the current political support of the area for
transit, then the system will soon grow either inefficient or will not adequately meet the
needs of its customers. Without adequate performance measures and a service
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evaluation methodology, an agency will not have any point of reference to make
internal comparisons over time or versus peers, to identify necessary changes needed to
provide more effective and efficient service or service [sic] (p. 73).
From a review of the literature, it is apparent that the service planning process incorporates a
variety of strategic goals/objectives, performance measures and evaluated components,
embedded within a public consultation and engagement framework. While there does not
seem to be a standardized approach to service planning, all quality service plans share common
themes that lead to rational and justified recommendations and/or decision-making. It is also
important to note that strategic elements, such as the development of visions, mission
statements and goals, typically occur in long range strategic and/or master planning activities.
Service plans on the other hand are more focused on short term initiatives, demonstrating
alignment with broad goals that support service objectives.
There are several common elements to a comprehensive service planning process, including:








Defining success; identifying service objectives
Establishing and implementing service design standards and/or guidelines
Measuring performance
Monitoring and evaluating services
Drafting route concepts; service designing
Implementing effective public consultation and engagement
Final approvals and implementation

Each component supports service developments and/or adjustments, which are critical to
garnering confidence in decision making and accountability. The following sections provide a
brief account of each service planning element.
3.1

Identifying Service Goals/Objectives; Defining Success

It is fundamental to identify goals and objectives in a service plan to define success and
recognize customer expectations. Without goals and objectives, it would be difficult to know
when success is achieved. Service plans include measureable goals (where to focus in the long
term) and objectives (priorities that are to be accomplished in the short term) that support
broader visions and strategic priorities (Smith, 2017). Typically, goals and objectives align
closely with service design standards. For example, establishing design guidelines for describing
the conditions which need to be met before a new route or route extension is considered (IBI
Group, 1990 as cited in Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1997). Broader-themed goals are
common in some service plans to strategically compartmentalize service planning initiatives to
demonstrate program progress and/or achievement.
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3.2

Establishing and Implementing Service Design Standards and/or Guidelines

One of the most critical components of the service plan is the role of service design standards
and/or guidelines. Service design standards reference specific and measurable goals, objectives
and policies that transit systems establish for all facets of service development (Centre for
Urban Transportation Research, 2009). Service design standards create the baseline to which
performance is measured against to be able to ascertain new and/or adjustments to services.
Based on case study scans completed by the Centre for Urban Transportation Research (2009),
typical service design standards can be categorized into six (6) themes. Table 1 provides a
summary of the most common service design standards and respective purpose.
Table 1. Common Transit Service Design Standards
Service Design Standards

Purpose

Classification System
(or Service Types)

In conjunction with other service standards, to provide
variable standards specific to service types / classification.

Service Availability

To address service area characteristics, service coverage,
service introduction and timing, route layout and design, and
stop location / spacing.

Travel Time and Capacity

To address frequency, directness, span of service and
passenger loading.

Service Delivery

To address on-time performance, passenger shelters, transit
amenities, customer service and safety issues.

Vehicle-Related

To address vehicle assignments, utilization and efficiency, and
reliability and condition.

Service Equity

To address any requirements related to service equity.

Note. Adapted from Best Practices in Transit Service Planning. Centre for Urban Transportation Research,
University of South Florida (2009). Florida Department of Transportation Research Center, Department of
Transportation, p. 5.

Additionally, it is generally understood that the relationship between land use and transit is
significant for creating transit-supportive communities (Ontario, 2012). Therefore, service
standards that encompass service coverage density targets should also be considered for
growing municipalities that have transit oriented development policies. However, due to the
vast degree of ridership influencers and trip generation impacts, minimum density thresholds
should be guidelines, and not standards, when introducing transit services to new growth areas
(Ontario, 2012). This caution recognizes the timing complexities for enforcing standards that
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are reliant on how and when new developments are established, relative to the overall routing
concept.
3.3

Measuring Performance

The ability to articulate and translate performance measures to help support service decisionmaking is a key element to service planning. At a high level, “…measurement is meant to enable
us to take purposeful action based on knowledge rather than opinion or guesswork” (Drucker,
Practice of Management, retrieved from Wiseman, 2018, p. 7). In other words, measuring
performance allows transit systems to implement fact-based research on directives that are
working and directives that need improvement. As derived from the Centre for Urban
Transportation Research (2009, p. 36), the following list outlines the main objectives for
measuring performance in transit service planning (at a system and route-specific level):





To assist systems to monitor financial and operational trends amongst peer systems
To conduct statistical analysis
To define, refine or update service design standards
To monitor performance and measure against the system averages or other defined
service standards

While there are a number of performance measures transit systems collect and maintain, the
Canadian Urban Transit Association (CUTA)1 retains operational, passenger and financial data
from all transit system members to produce and redistribute. Examples of performance
measure types published by CUTA include: financial performance (e.g. revenue to cost ratio,
cost per passenger), cost effectiveness, cost efficiency, service utilization, and other operational
datasets (Canadian Urban Transit Association, 2017). System-wide performance is also
categorized by province and by municipal population size. This categorization allows greater
consistency in comparing similar-sized systems.
Route-specific performance measures are collected and maintained by each transit system.
From industry research conducted by the Centre for Urban Transportation Research (2009), the
following are some examples of route-specific measures used by transit systems for service
planning purposes:



Service Effectiveness - How well a service is operating and is being used (e.g. passenger
trips per hour, passenger trips per kilometer, passenger trips per vehicle trips, etc.)
Financial Efficiency - How cost efficient is the service (e.g. subsidy per passenger trip,
farebox recovery, etc.)

1

The Canadian Urban Transit Association (CUTA) is an association that represents public transit in Canada. CUTA
provide members with resources, education and advocacy support (Canadian Urban Transit Association, 2018).
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The main benefit of performance measurement is to bring focus on results rather than relying
on professional judgment to make decisions (Smith, 2017). Results-based performance
measurement gives further credibility to proposals stemming from the service planning
process.
3.4

Monitoring and Evaluating Services

A service monitoring system provides information necessary to evaluate existing services.
(Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1993). This service planning component establishes a
framework for service monitoring to ultimately compare results to the system baseline, how
the system is performing, and what needs to change to improve system performance. As
presented by Smith (2017), “monitoring progress and the success of plans are essential to
ensure attention is focused on what is working and what is not, and to adjust plans as needed”
(p. 52). Regular service monitoring and evaluation reporting gives an understanding of how well
the transit system is operating and how well it is being received.
Transit services are monitored to provide an overview of ridership levels over time, relative to
established goals/objectives and budgeted resources (Canadian Urban Transit Association,
1993). The following excerpt from the Centre for Urban Transportation Research (2009)
elaborates on the typical frequency for monitoring service performance and the subsequent
implications to the service planning process:
In addition to full-scale evaluation, it is common practice for agencies to track
performance data on a monthly basis, especially ridership data. This will aid in the
discovery of poor performing services as well as the identification of services that are
performing well. The former may be candidates for service revision or elimination, while
the latter may benefit from service improvements. Continuous monitoring of ridership
data will provide the agency with the capability to track long‐term changes in the
system’s performance and identify trends, which will lead to better service planning
decisions (p. 42).
Ultimately, service monitoring and evaluation provides required decision-making guidance to
develop and recommend changes to services (Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1993).
3.5

Drafting Route Concepts; Service Designing

The development of routing concepts and service designs spatially illustrates service that is
planned and destined for review and public consultation. Adjustments proposed in this phase
are driven by outcomes from the monitoring and evaluating stages of service planning. Some
examples of adjustments that are conceptually drafted for service plans include the addition,
deletion and relocation of bus stops, passenger amenities, route design changes, expansion/
contraction of service hours, while also depicting any subsequent impacts to existing customers
(Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1993). Route design concepts are drafted to provide
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internal staff teams and the public with a concise depiction of what service adjustments will
look like.
3.6

Implementing Effective Public Engagement

While identifying detailed mechanisms and/or platforms for implementing effective public
engagement are not within the scope of this study, it is evident that any comprehensive
planning process must contain public consultation and engagement to garner value and trust in
final decision making. Because decisions related to transportation can have the potential to
impact many people, it is important to provide opportunities for public involvement to
understand eventual impacts and minimize possible conflicts (Florida Department of
Transportation, 2018). Public engagement supplies outlets to shape what decisions are made
when determining final service design changes. The Town of Oakville’s Public Engagement
Guide (n.d.) defines public engagement as “…any process that involves the public in problem
solving or decision-making and uses public input to help make decisions” (p. 4). In other words,
and with specific reference to service planning, public engagement provides input into matters
and/or impacts that may not have been identified in earlier stages of the service planning
process.
Public consultation and/or engagement phases may be present before, during and after the
service planning process. The following provides a summary of when typical public involvement
activities occur:





Developing strategic and master plan vision, mission statements, corporate goals and
objectives
Developing, refining or updating service design standards and/or guidelines
Presenting draft route concepts and service design details
Communicating final route and service designs

The magnitude and/or quantity of public involvement will vary depending on the system size
(availability of adequate resources to support activities) and the scale of proposed service
changes.
3.7

Final Approvals and Implementation

Although senior management staff and Council members may participate during the public
engagement phases of the service planning process, a formal approval could be required to
implement service plan recommendations. This formal approval would occur as part of a
budget deliberation process or other stand-alone approval process. Some municipalities may
have delegated authority to senior staff to implement service changes that align with broader
master plan initiatives and are within budget parameters. However, it would still be beneficial
to incorporate an informal approval process as a means to showcase and communicate how
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final service recommendations were developed and implemented through the service planning
process.
Upon approval, service plan recommendations are formalized into an implementation and
communications plan that specifies service change details, which would then be incorporated
into future monitoring and evaluation (Canadian Urban Transit Association, 1997).
3.8

Case Studies: Brampton Transit and York Region Transit Service Planning Process

Brampton Transit (BT) and York Region Transit (YRT) systems provide high quality case study
applications of the annual service planning process, promoting and implementing cycles of
continuous improvement (see Appendix I Brampton Transit Service Planning Process and
Appendix II York Region Transit Service Planning Process). Serving vast and diverse geographic
areas and growing populations, both BT and YRT use all components of the service planning
process researched in the literature, with slight variations. Table 2 provides an assessment of
BT and YRT service plan particulars and how each component is defined relative to the best
practice literature review.
The BT service planning process references broad goals and objectives that are specific to the
service plan. YRT references broad goals and/or objectives derived from a strategic plan. Both
variations provide the necessary high-level guidance to support draft service recommendations.
It is important to note that BT and YRT service planning processes reference established
guideline documents and/or service reviews to incorporate performance measurement. While
not technically part of the service planning process, it is clear that service reviews, evaluations
and performance monitoring occur regularly for BT and YRT systems, and are part of an ongoing
cycle of a continuous service improvement program. Information stemming from annual service
reviews helps derive BT and YRT route concept plans.
Public and stakeholder consultation is apparent throughout BT and YRT service planning
processes. BT collects public input initially and throughout the year to develop an inventory of
public service requests. Once complete, the service planning process progresses to the draft
conceptual planning stage, where a formal public input session is held. Upon conclusion of the
BT service planning process, service changes are refined, finalized and communicated to the
public. The BT service planning process ends with the caveat that services proposed remain
subject to budget approvals.
Similarly, YRT provides a comprehensive public engagement process whereby initial customer
feedback is received to draft concept plans. Further formalized consultation is done when
concept plans are drafted and revised. Internal consultation is also included when service
initiatives are finalized. The YRT service planning process concludes with communications and
approval requirements from Council.
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Table 2. Review of Brampton Transit and York Region Transit Service Planning Process
Service Plan
Components

Brampton Transit
Service Planning Process

York Region Transit
Service Planning Process

Defining Success;
Identifying Service
Objectives



Broad service goals and
objectives




Continuous improvement cycle
Broad objectives identified in
Strategic Plan

Establishing /
Implementing
Service Design
Standards and/or
Guidelines



Incorporated as part of a
separate process (service
standards development)




Incorporated as part of separate
process (service guidelines)
Part of a system review process

Measuring
Performance




Passenger information
Various data sources



Part of a system review process

Monitoring and
Evaluating Services



Part of a system review
process



Part of a system review process

Drafting Route
Concepts; Service
Designing




Conceptual plans developed 
Developed options, cost
considerations

Implementing
Effective Public
Engagement



Final Approvals
and
Implementation



Service request inventory
created
Public input on draft service
options
Identified timing for
implementation
Finalized routing, service
levels, schedules,
communications
Recommendations subject
to budget approvals






Clearly identified
Outlined mechanism to revise
drafts based on public
input/consultation



Ongoing public and stakeholder
consultation throughout
planning process



Identified timing for
implementation
Recommendations subject to
Committee / Council approval
as part of budget process



It is apparent that BT and YRT equally provide well-established approaches to the service
planning process, incorporating best practices of planning and public engagement. Scalable
features from both processes can be applied in transit systems of any size, including Milton
Transit.
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4.

Milton Transit and the Service Planning Process

Milton Transit provides conventional (fixed-route) and specialized (para-transit, door-to-door)
transit services, as well as a variety of alternative service delivery applications, within a defined
service area. All services are outsourced to a third party service provider, using a combination
of dedicated, Town-owned vehicles and subcontracted sedan and accessible taxis. Town-vehicle
maintenance, servicing, operations, facility lease management and customer call centre
functions are incorporated within the current outsourced service delivery contract.
Administrative functions, such as fare policy establishment, price setting, service planning,
budgeting and financial controls remain the responsibility of the Town. While the transit
program at the Town of Milton includes the planning of all service types (conventional,
specialized and alternative service deliveries), the central focus of this study will be on the
service planning process specific to conventional services.
The Milton Transit conventional system has experienced unprecedented growth in ridership
over the last several years, with annual increases surpassing 9% (Cripps, 2018). To
accommodate growth in population, employment and subsequent transit use, Milton Transit
has consistently expanded services into newly developed residential and employment areas
since 2009, while currently providing over 42,000 scheduled service hours via nine (9)
conventional routes to serve a service area population2 of 103,922 (Cripps, 2017). It is
forecasted that the Town’s population will surpass 228,084 by 2031 (Regional Municipality of
Halton, 2011). Because of this anticipated growth pressure, the Milton Transit system will need
to continuously re-evaluate service delivery options through annual planning reviews, to ensure
services are meeting the current and future needs of customers.
4.1

Milton Transit Service Planning Process

Because of year-over-year transit service expansion (and subsequent rising operating costs),
there had been growing internal apprehension from transit management staff that constant
service increases over time were perceived as uncontrolled and/or not adequately
substantiated. The transit division experienced increased financial scrutiny during the budget
development process for service proposals that lacked adequate justification and strong
business cases. Customers (and non-customers) questioned transit priorities and service
efficiency / effectiveness; and solely relying on professional judgment and anecdotal evidence
were no longer valid approaches. While previous strategic and transit master plans (that were
completed and approved by Council) provided a conceptual strategy for Milton Transit growth
over the long term, there remained a missing connection to adequately validate and prioritize
short term service improvements.

2

Service Area Population is the population living within the built-up areas of a municipality that regularly receives
transit services, with a local standard of persons residing within 400 metres of a transit route (Canadian Urban
Transit Association, 2017).
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Launched in 2016, the annual Milton Transit service planning process was created to provide
guidance and prioritize services that were considered for the upcoming year (Cripps, 2017). The
intent of the process was to rationalize annual budget inputs with a substantiated plan that
incorporated public feedback and requests. The service planning approach was streamlined and
leveraged readily accessible resources and data from primary sources, as well as results from
onboard/ online surveys and a public input session. Aligned with strategic and growth
objectives, service requests from public consultation activities became the main drivers for
prioritizing and recommending service adjustments. Appendix III depicts a flow diagram of the
2018 Milton Transit service planning process showing key phases and associated timelines. The
service planning process concluded with a request for Council approval and inclusion into the
operating budget deliberation process. Table 3 provides a detailed overview of the Milton
Transit service planning process relative to the common phases presented in the best practice
literature review in Section 3. Defining the Service Planning Process.
Table 3. Milton Transit Service Planning Process
Service Plan Components

Milton Transit
Service Planning Process

Defining Success; Identifying
Service Objectives




Broad service objectives
Some connection to strategic or master plans

Establishing/Implementing
Service Design Standards and/or
Guidelines



No service design standards or guidelines
referenced

Measuring Performance



Passenger information (ridership data)

Monitoring and Evaluating
Services



No evidence of service monitoring; no reference to
system review process

Drafting Route Concepts; Service
Design




Conceptual plans developed
Developed options, phasing and costing

Implementing Effective Public
Engagement





Ongoing collection of service requests
Let’s Talk Transit survey
Formal public input session on draft service
options with online feedback opportunities

Final Approvals and
Implementation




Identified timing for implementation
Finalize routing, service levels, schedules,
communications
Service plan and budget requires Council approval
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4.2

Milton Transit Service Planning Process Assessment and SWOT Analysis

The Milton Transit service planning process includes broad objectives specific to the service
plan itself, with linkages to corporate strategic policy directives. Similar to YRT, this approach
provides sufficient, high-level direction to support draft outcomes. The objectives set the stage
for recommending service adjustments, service level improvements and planned infrastructure
investments (Cripps, 2017).
However, the service planning process does not adequately articulate the availability of service
design standards or guidelines, or provide indication of a parallel practice for design standard
establishment. As previously discussed in the best practice literature, there is significant
importance placed on maintaining some policy guidance around service design to help support
which services are introduced, changed, enhanced or eliminated. The omission of the service
standard component of the planning process provides no baseline to measure success to meet
service objectives. Additionally, while passenger data sources are used to calculate ridership
performance, there is no evidence of service monitoring, evaluation or review to identify
opportunities for service improvement. Conceptual plans and designs are more reactive and are
depicted with significant reliance on broad service planning objectives and public requests.
The public consultation and engagement component of the Milton Transit service planning
process is one of the framework’s strengths. Clearly apparent throughout, the public is involved
at the initial and conceptual draft stages of the planning process through a variety of platforms,
including surveys, a public input session and online feedback forms. Upon conclusion of the
Milton Transit service planning process, service changes are refined, finalized and
communicated to the public. Similar to YRT, the Milton Transit service planning process
concludes with communications and service plan/budget approval requirements from Council.
Summarized in Table 4, A SWOT analysis has been completed to articulate strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats of the Milton Transit service planning process.
Table 4. SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis

Milton Transit Service Planning Process

Strengths




Broad service goals and objectives with links to
strategic and/or master plans
Multi-faceted public engagement and consultation
throughout the planning process

Weaknesses




No service standards or guidelines established
No process for service monitoring and evaluation

Opportunities



Awareness of gaps in the planning process
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Threats




Easier to improve existing process than establish
new
Vast service planning templates/resources
available throughout the transit industry
Potential platform for standardized internal and
external communications
Political will to adopt service standards/guidelines
Resources for data collection and analytics

As discussed previously, Milton Transit will need to identify a baseline to define and measure
success; specifically, developing measurable goals and objectives to set service
standards/guidelines, with a formal process that monitors and evaluates services. These
component omissions from the Service Planning Process will make it difficult to articulate when
a service needs to be reviewed. While easy to rectify from an administrative standpoint, the
adoption of service standards can be politically driven, as it instills an underlying commitment
to a base level of transit service.

5.

Recommendations for Improvements

Relative to the literature scan and case studies from BT and YRT, it is obvious that the Milton
Transit service planning process lacks some best practice components for establishing and
prioritizing transit service initiatives. The process’ shortfalls stem from the inability to define a
baseline to reference any data collected to relevant and measurable goals and objectives.
Additionally, the omission of established performance measures and credible service
monitoring and evaluation practices makes it difficult to trigger when service improvements
should be considered.
Nonetheless, the fact that the Town of Milton has initiated a process for accepting public
feedback and service requests in multiple formats, sets Milton Transit ahead of systems without
an established service planning process, to substantiate process improvements. As a result, the
following four (4) recommendations have been proposed to improve the Milton Transit service
planning process:
1. Establish a new or updated mission statement and vision, with measurable
organizational goals and objectives, to better define Milton Transit system success.
2. Develop meaningful and relevant service design standards (or guidelines), approved by
Senior Management staff and Council.
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3. Create an approved internal process for evaluating and monitoring service performance.
Establish a performance score card where updates can be demonstrated and
communicated, internally and externally.
4. To promote a cycle of continuous service improvement; maintain a clear timeline for the
service planning process that achieves quality public feedback and predictive value for
forecasting passenger trends.
All recommended initiatives speak to the importance of defining service success and building a
transit system to achieve that success (Aesch, 2015). While recommendations are achievable,
additional resources may be necessary to fulfill strategic planning initiatives to define
measurable goals and objectives. A mechanism to overcome this potential barrier is to
transition service plan process improvements over a longer term.
An additional barrier Milton may experience upon implementing service planning process
improvements would be achieving political support and approval from Council for
implementing service design standards. The support for service design standards reflects a long
term commitment to deliver a minimum service level. While desirable from a customerperspective because it ensures service consistency, Council may perceive a loss of budgetary
control when deliberating corporate priorities. This barrier could be overcome through the
development and implementation of service guidelines as a first step in defining a service
baseline.

6.

Conclusions

The study delivered a comprehensive review and evaluation of the transit service planning
process in the Milton context. Using best practice literature scans and samples from two (2)
Ontario transit systems, recommendations for process improvements were derived. Study
recommendations will be adopted and applied to the Milton Transit Service Planning process.
At a high level, the transit service planning process is important because it helps transit systems
rationalize and develop improvement programs to justify the service they are providing with
taxpayer funded sources. Creating a service planning framework with ample public engagement
to review, analyze and implement service modifications, increases evidence-based support for
service prioritization. A review of the literature suggests that there are defined phases to the
service planning process that should be included. These phases were clearly evident in the case
study research of Brampton Transit and York Region Transit service planning processes.
However, the current Milton Transit service planning process lacked some key phases. Of
particular significance, the omission of a mechanism to measure performance against service
standards/or guidelines, makes it difficult to ascertain changes in service, and when they should
be triggered. An internal service monitoring and evaluation process should also be established
to support a cycle of continuous improvement.
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Practical recommendations made in this study will help address key missing elements of the
Milton Transit service planning process, including: defining measurable service goals and
objectives, developing service standards or guidelines, establishing and implementing a
formalized service monitoring/evaluation program and promoting the concept of continuous
improvement through timely public engagement. Through analytically-supported rationale, an
improved Milton Transit service planning process can provide increased transparency and
accountability for services delivered.
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Appendix I. Brampton Transit Service Planning Process

Note. Reprinted from 2018 Transit Service Plan (Public Information Centre Boards, p. 1), by Brampton Transit
(2018). Retrieved from City of Brampton website: http://www.brampton.ca/EN/residents/transit/servicealerts/Documents/BramptonTransit_PICBoards_Feb2018_Web.pdf
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Appendix II. York Region Transit Service Planning Process

Note. Reprinted from 2018 Transit Initiatives (summary, p. 5), by York Region Transit (2018). Retrieved from York
Region Transit website: https://view.publitas.com/york-region-transit/2018-transit-initiatives-summary/page/1.
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Appendix III. Milton Transit Service Planning Process

Note. Reprinted from 2018 Milton Transit Service Plan. (ENG-028-17, p. A4), by Cripps, M. Paul (2017). Retrieved
from The Town of Milton website:
https://www.milton.ca/MeetingDocuments/Council/agendas2017/rpts2017/ENG-02817%202018%20Milton%20Transit%20Service%20Plan.pdf.
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